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THANK YOU FOR CONSIDERING HOWLONG 
GOLF RESORT FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENT.

Uniquely located between Corowa and Albury, on the banks of the picturesque 
Murray River, you will find the beautiful town of Howlong. Howlong Golf Resort 
offers the perfect destination wedding with spectacular views over the manicured 

gardens, and a private + tranquil setting for your special occasion.

SIT DOWN 150 GUESTS
CANAPE 250 GUESTS
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venue hire
For any event held at Howlong Golf Resort there is a $250.00 venue hire fee. 

The Howlong Golf Resort events team

Five hour package with use of the function room exclusively

Flower display on bridal table inside

Table settings including white linen napkins

Casual seating areas 

Alternate service - 2 choices for each course 

Tables for your cake display + gifts

Tea + coffee station

Wedding ceremony chairs

Paquetrie dance floor



FOOD
beverage

&

package
Available on request



additional
options



accomodation
4 LUXURY APARTMENTS
Your oasis awaits you here at Howlong Golf Resort. Perfect for 
your destination wedding, our luxury 2 Bedroom Apartments are 
spacious, fully self contained home away from homes. With two 
bedrooms with ensuites, full kitchen including dining table, lounge 
area, laundry and private deck there’s plenty of space for you 
to unwind in your air conditioned apartment whilst enjoying full 
resort comforts and facilities. Our luxury apartments come with a 
flat-screen TV, iPod dock and free WiFi for your entertainment. 

25 STUDIO ROOMS
Enjoy the freedom that comes with staying in one of our resort 
rooms. Featuring a queen or king bed, private bathroom and 
complimentary toiletries. Our air-conditioned resort rooms come 
complete with microwave, toaster, kettle, tea & coffee, mini bar 
and kitchen sink giving you access to some of the comforts of 
home during your stay at the Resort.

Minimum 2 night stay. Subject to availability.  



Contact us
WE HAVE YOUR WEDDING DAY COVERED!
 Howlong Golf Resort is a beautiful events and wedding venue.

We welcome you to contact our Events Manager on -

(02) 6026 5321


